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0O Bairnies, Cuddle Dooin."

W~rittei1 by a sectioni hiid oni the Norfli
Britisl Railway.

The bairnies cuc.dle doun ai nict
XVi' mnuckle faucht anl' din;

'Oh, îry an' slccp, ye waukrife rogues,
'Vaur faîher's comin' in.

They neyer hced a word I spcak,
I try tn gs'e a frown ;

But aye I hap them up an' say,
"O0 bairniee, cuddle dror !"

Wec jamie wi' the curly lieid,
He aye slceps next the wa',

Bangs up an' crics, -11 want a piece"
The rascal starts thein a'.

1 rin' and fetch them pieces, drinks,
They stop a wee the souni',

TIhen draw thc biankets up an' cry,
" Noo, wcanies, cuddle doon! "

But ere five minutes gang, wee Rab
Cries out, irae 'neath the claes,

IlMfither, mak' Tami gi'e owre ai ance,
He's kittlin' w?' his tacs."

The mischiel's in tbat Tlam for tricks,
He'd boîhcr haif the toon ;

But aye I hal) themn ut) an' say,
IlO bairnies, cuddle doon! "

At length they hear their father's fit,
An' as he steeks the door,

They turn their faces ta the va',
White Tamn pretends ta snore.

iIae e' the weans been gude" he
asks,

As be pits aff bis shoon,
ttThe bairnies, John, are in their beds,

An' lang since cuddled doon."

And just before we bed oorsei's,
We look at oor wee iambs ;

Tain bas bis aitm roun' wee Rab's neck,
And Rab bis airm raun' Tam's.

I-lift wee jammie up the bcd,
An& as 1 straik each croon,

1 whisper, dtil my heait fills Up,
"O bairnies, cuddie doon! "

Th~e bairnies cuddle doon at nicbt
IVi' mirth that's dear to mc!1

But soon the big warl's catk and care
Wiill quaten doon their glee ;

Vlet corne what may..to ilka ane,
May H-e who ruies aboon,

Aye whisper, îhougb their pows be
bauld,

O-baiinies, cuddle doon !

Feopte's Journal, Dundee.

My Message for the Day.

ANNA D. BRADLEY.

This maorning as .1 prepared for the
duties of the day, m'y spirit was not in
perfect harmony with existing affairs.
'Véry much wouid I have liked'ta have.
xianged ihis or that;- ta bave anni-
hilated certain seemning obstructions,
and press int active service certain
ilanged for aids ihai persistently eiuded
rny grasp. But long ago 1 iearned that
1 must meet circumstances as tbey
zeally are, and not as I would lhke to
bave tbem. Recognizing ibis fadt ibis
iriorning, 1 tried to act accordingly.

Stili thc ugly trutb must be told.
;Deep witbin niy secret beart ai hearts
'l vas not as contented as 1 tisuaiiy arn.

1-persisted'it 1oôkingý ai the shàdaý1i,
yet fiailcd to remember tbat no sbadow
rouid fai-save 'wbcn'tlke- sÙinIight7%was
n ear I quite forgat how intangible a
tbing a-sbadow is ; thar no-matterhloiv
persistcntly I tried 1 couid neyer grasp
one. Neit ber could the blackest
shadow fait wiib weight enough ta burt.
'Ves, I forgot ail tiisand was oppjé 1ssed
witb anxious care.

%Vbat was the matter ? Reaily I do
not know. Perbaps my digestion was
wrong. Perbaps I was anxious about
tbe caming elections, for resuit as tbey
may -if 1 arn ta believe red bot orators
and scribes çn bath sides-our cauntry
wili sureiy be bankrupt. Perbaps-
I do riot know-buî perbaps I was a
wee bit tired.

But wben an instrument is out of
tune the cause is of sinai moment.
The work ta be done is ta restore the
tone ta the proper pilcb. And when
your spirit and mine gels out af tune
tbe divine Musician aiways cames and,
if we wili let Himn,Jays 'His wander
working band among tbe strings; and
Ioalevery discordant note wiIl disappear,
and only barniony be beard.

But as 1 waiked ibe busy, crowded
streel my soul was sili sa sadly nul of
tune. I was anxiously questioning
concer.ning issues which, I should have
been trustfully leaving ta Him who is
picdged ta guide me ini ail my ways,
and ta uphold me ail the wbite.

I passed tbe show window af a large
book store ; and ainong, perbaps, a
bundred attractions only anc caugb:
my eye. On a card wiîb illuminated
text, 1 read, "'VaYur Father knoweîb af
what tbîngs ye have- nèed."

The sweet words seemed ta camne-
not ta the crowd wha surged by-but
ta me individually ; afid they came in
sîxcb a tenderly rebuking tone I could
nai he:lp whispering: "My Fàther,
forgive."

I passed on, but thbeswe 'et assurance
and lovingreproof remained wiîb me
1 seemed ta hear: " lOh, thou of i utie
laitb, why wilI ye daubt ? Why will
you be anxious wbehi you are led by an
ail %vise Father who knows sa mfucb
better ihan yau can ever know the
tbings for whicb you bave mos: need?
Wby wjil you; sbrink fram the gifla
1 sénd yau in love? P Vby wiIl you
fear ta journey on, wben Oné wbo
cannai err is close beside you, guidiùg
and guarding yau ail the wayP"

And again ail the answt.r my hum'
bled and penitent heart could mnake
was stili, IlFather, fargive, forgive! "

Yeî baw quickly the sbadows van-
isbed; how every burden sbrank back
as if asbamed, how every doubt and
fear feil dead aI my feel. Haw brigb:

,*~-niy %wdy; tor iince that way was
my Father's choice I kncwv it niust be
bïst. flow'3lea~r.-ý and secure my
future becainc, for I could neyer really
want since-my Fatherknew-so well the-
things-I would.need.

It was early in the marning I re.
ceived my message, and ail day long
nîy heart bas been full of joy. I can
rest in* perfect peace and trust t0 the
love of my Father wbo, knows every-
thing that I need.

Il Chance," did I hear you smilingly
assert ? Weil, I wiil not argue; stili I
cannot belp the conviction that my
Fiaîber wbo watcheth niy every need,
saw how, tbis marning, I stood in need
of rebuke for doubt,and sîjîl more ofen-
couragenient to walk bravely an and
fear no cvii. I believe that He who
tempers the winds la the shorn lamb ;
who watches the sparrow in its flight ;
wbo numbers aur every hair ; 1 believe
He determined to give bis hungry
cbiid this moining the very gift for
wbich she bad most need. Smile if
you wili, but 1 verily believe my
Father guided the sbop.man's band
ibis morning to place ihat message
wbere 1, His needy one, migb: read
and be asbamed ta doubt or fear.

And now I bear one siyly wbisper of
the ego, in the writer who presumes ta
think that ber small indiv.dual, wants
for the day could arrest the attention
af the -Ruler of the Un!verse. And Yet
there is little ta excite ega:ism white
remembering one's belplessdependence.

M~ayhap tbere is one wbo reads Ibis
page whÔ trembles because of some
unknown or tbreatening future. Tbey
fear to. go: on~, yet tbey cannot stand
still. Oh brother, sisterwitb the heart
oppressêd, let mue 'whisper my message
in your trenibiing ear, àtid remind you
tbat your Fatber khoweth the things
that you need.

He çannai mock. In ail the check-
ered patbs of your past and mine,. His
love bas aiways been close 'about us.
By means whicb we could not compre-
bcnd, by ways wbicb were ne n

srnetous, He has led us on and on,
1 u th oucom ha aliysbeen well.

Coad has bis mysteries af grace, and
througb these mysteries His- mighty
band is guidirig us, and those wé love
the most ta where the highest good can
best be reached. in t'he dirkest hour
iîbere is always a light beyohd; in the
most rough and, dàýngèious path thére
is alviays anc safe, sure stepping stone
just at aur fect ; and in the hour ai
sorest triai we stili can trust the belp
which canna: fait. For aiway.q and ai.
ways the assurance is ours-"& Vour
Father knoweth the tbings which ye
need."

- From Ejgyetiatn 'Étbi.

"T'lhe recent discoveries af M. de
Morgan, at Dashour, Egypi, have been
the niost important, ai modern times.
In thes e tombs af pyramids belonging
ta the twelfîb dynasty-perhaps 2500
B. c.-were found sucb perfect speci-
mens ai workmanship in gold, silver,.
preciaus stanes, ivory, etc., so.exquisile
in ail iheir details, as ta jbstify the re.
mark ai a connoiàseur that'by the aide
ai tbern, « the famous jewelry ai Ah.
boîepb looks poar and degenerale.' It
is esîimaîed tbat the commercial -value
ai tbese treasures cannai be much les
than hall a million dollars. How cf-
fecîually does sucb a find as Ibis silence
those great and iearned men-persons af'
recagnized scholarship and standing in
the first ranks ai Biblical criîics-wbo,
witbin a few decadeç, baldiy asserîed
tbat the workmansbip describfed in the
canstruction af tbe tabernacle in the
wilderness, was ai such a nature as ta
exclude lorever tbe idea ai tbe pas-
sibiity of fasbianffng so elaborate a tent
witb ils elegant furniture ift.the lime af
Moses! W hat sirange feelings Mnust
,camne aver sucb Ibealogiane when thèy
gaze upon these recavefed treasuies
lateiy deposiîed in the Gizeh museumù 1>
-The 1Iriend.

A Modern Jonah Proves His
Stozy.

Tlic Journal des Debats, af Paris, ane
ai the most canservative publications
in the world, bas becamne canvincéd
tbai the experience of be praphet Janah
in the belly of the wbale bis been dupli-
caîed by an adventure thai recently be8
fell James Barlley, an English.seamhan,
one ai tbe crew ai.,the whaier Star of
the East. M. Henri d e Parville, the
scientific editor af the-journal des
Debats, isa man wbo is àccustamed- ta
weigbing evidence with painstaking:tare
and ai reaching-conclutsions oniy when
tbey-have been approacl*-d.with, the
uLIUUst consrvLa&'is..

A WHALE7S 5rmAcis.

Says M. de Parville: I have al' ready
had cause to remarkinihesecolumrnsthat
gigantic. stomachs over two. :etres in
diameter have been fourid 'inwhales of
thirteen metres in-Iengtb. The whale
beionging ta the Prince of Monaco
which died.1he other day vas founa to,
have in ils intestines mrany hundred
kilogrammes of lishes in vas jous stages
of-decompositîan. Eve.n Goliath' in his
time couid not bave iveighed more 'tban
that, ta say nothing of janah."

The scientiflc editor of th eroau rnai
des Debats, having carefUiiy considered
the details of the following story, re-


